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The following is the text of a letter mailed to President Lyndon
B. Johnson, lat@ today, Monday, January 6.
January 6, 1963

The Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson
President of the United States
The

~ihite

House

Washinqton, D.C.

Dear

Prcsid~nt

Johnson:

I respectfully request the reported sale of 13
million bushels of durum wheat by Commodity Credit Corpor
ation to Continental Grain Company be rescinded by ~x~cutive
order.
Information available would indicate American te x
payers will pay an abnormally larg~ subsidy of nearly $25
million, which includes not only the regular export subsidy
on durum and other wheat, but in addition, an export subsidy
of nearly 14 cents a bus~el has been added to the r~ular
durum oXport subsidy; apparently to help pay the differential
betwe~n American and fo reign shipping rates.
This may possibly
violate 21 condition of sale to communi!;t countries enunciated
by the late President, John P. K~nn~dy, on October 9, and
would also contradict a statement made by secretary of Agri
culture. Orville Freeman, at a recent press con£eronce that
"Ocean freight subsidies'' would not be paid.

There does not appear to be any real surplus of durum
wheat as I note the durum carryov•r is only 46 million bushels
compared with a carryover of nearly 1 billion bushels of the
hard red winter va.r iety. Present lawe also permit preferential
treatment for durum wheat producers and were apparently enacted
because durum was frequently in short supply . Paving the way
for a sale to Russia is difficult to comprehend wnen consider
ing the fac t the Department of Agriculture recently ref...sed to
pay a 59 cent per bushel subsidy (13 ccots lowor) on a 110,000
bushel transaction and also refused to pay a 73 cent per bushel
subsidy on 37,333 bushels just last Friday. This is particularly
contusing since these two small transactions w&r~ for durum to
be exported to Free World Countrieg.
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Continental Grain and indirectly Soviet ~asia# but it appears
contrary to rec~nc hiqhly public1zed report• call1ng !or
economy in <;ovcrnment . 1'he transaction hal been quasi-secret
in nature hen~~ th~re ie Alao conc•rn wh@ther the sale is in
our "National Inter~at•.

Por theee reasona I res~ctfully r~uest th• announc•d
ll 1aillion bushel aale by Commodity Credit Corpor ation to Con
tinental Grain Company be roacinded or otherwiae held in abey
anc~

until you have revi~ the entire matt•r and have det~r
mined it to be r~ular in •v~ry ~·~ct. and in the •National
lnter eet"'.

Rhapectfully yours.
s/ Bob Dole
BOB DOLE , M. C .

